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act was passed. A moment's retire-- possible remedy for continued, con-tio- n

ought to satisfy every intelli- - tmction that the lasis of circulation
gent man that gold will not go nntil and credit can only be enlarged by
there is enongh of me other kind the unlimited use of si I ver as money,
of money to occupy, its place. If Any limitation ion the use of silver
there should be a deficiency of won- - as money destroys its essential func-e- v

in the United Mates as compared tion as a money metal. Silver itself
with Europe, prices would fall here must be the limitation, or silver has
below the Kuroi-eu- n level and money no place in our system of finance,

this piece of Ijrmg Uemagogerj the dear country iople was sent to
A ilRI FHOW THE EDITOR. on account of its small quantityhatched bv the monv devils and

The output of silver has not at anyfurnished to both old jarties alike
to fiirht reformers with? Tliey tim equaled the yield of ZiUl forty

vears ago. liut the product of stl
other copy If
Per, won't you U 'l
lis circulati tin

fooled many honest people this time. ver, according to the experience of

We will put it iii reo"l shape:
Wednesday, 25th, p. m. .Just re-

turned front the House after witness-
ing a scene which makes any honest
man's blood boil with indignation.
A bankruptcy bill was on for a vote
to-da- y. It would pass, two to one.
The opponents secured one man, who,
with occasional assistance of on or
two others, kept the House voting,

They can't do it again. As the li;iht
flow back. Property could be bought because, if "the quantity must be
cheajer in the United States under limited by legislation, such limita-suc- h

circumstances than elsewhere, tion can b applied to paper or some
mankind, can be double theproduc . ' ,(r v.uwni s?vTalof., x

is turned on the old machine w ithers of jrold without disturbing their lors to take itrelative value. Twelve hundred mil aud gold will always go whereit will other substitute more couvenientandand the i'eoples narty grows.

To My I'ttlronx :

Every subscriber who in tx hirnl

hart gotten a statement showing how

he stands. If there if any error in

it, I will gladly correct it We are
all liable to make mistakes, and I

have Wn out of my office eo much
for the hist year, that I fear
that many errors have occurred. A

larce number have reniitU-- prompt-

ly upon receiving statement of ac

ClUO. II yon can't . ,lion people use silver as money, and buy tne most property. cneaper man suver.
If the United States could obtain Will the advocates of gold consentless than 100,000,000 ever used goldOne of the raot unique and in

this office a few days since with the
request to publish. They made a
mistake, this is not that kind of a
Ktjer. The editorial sounded very

much like some we have seen in some
of the partisan pajiers. The Iiycicle
companies md the )oliticians have
combined to work np this road rack-

et. The former want the people
taxed to build shell' roads, so they
can sell more bycicles and the latter
thinking it would be a good dodge
to side-trac- k the people on. The
monopolies and the money power join-
ed have the smartest men they can
get in this county hired to do nothing
but think how to fool the people.

in actual circulation.dividing, telle! counting and takingteretinjr exposition held in the
United St ate is the East Carolina AX ATTEMPT MADE TO DEMONETIZE

silver enough for business purposes that the admitted drhcincy of gold
in this country, we conld spare a shall be supplied by any means what-porti- on

of our gold to relieve the ever? If so, what shall take the
necessities of Europe, Who would place of silver to supplement gold?

ayes, and noes, and making motions
to adjourn and to take recess, until
the House became a disgrace, and

Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial GOLD.
The change in the relative ppxluc

friend to whom Vou
s

to gfnd the paj-,r- f j"
cents nd we will 'j4
with ":your comply
months, attlmcndof '.;
he will subseriW ' n

'

without it. ty

Exposition at Newbern, X. C. We
th galleries disgusted. And one or e injured bv such a transaction ? Kold must How out, because everytion of the two metals produced by

California and Australia alarmed thehave never been able to attend, but
intend to do so this vear. We have

two negative votes kept one hundred Certainly not this country, because j moneyed institution in Europe is
we wouid have plenty of money to I struggling to increase its reserves inmoney lenders. In .i the outputand sixty members dancing up and

of gold reached nearlv --JUO.OOO OoO. sustain prices and stimulate produc-- 1 gold. The mouey kius are conowii the aisles for hours while pan-
demonium reigned. Sixty-fiv- e mil I he contractionists contended that tain, hurope is the market for our stantlv forcing new customers into Not In Favor of iw..i . ..

count, but many others have not.

After February 25th I will before
to stop fending the pajK-- r to every
one who has not settled. I have met
and know nearly every one of ou

I know that you are
honest and intend to pay me. V.ut

rlfj flions of earnest people hired these the yield of gold was so great that it surplus farm product. If money the market to compete for gold. We see that the Xonk ,1men to buffoon the precious hours ought not to be used as money AJ'heir ingeauity and shrewdness were plentier in Europe prices would j Austria has recently been compelled
rise there and onr farmers would re- - to discard her silver and buy gold to Legislature has passed &

i,.,4; rvigorous effort was made to stop the
equals that of the devil himself. coinage ot trold. liennauv. Austria ceive more gold for their wheat and form a new and narrower basis for Inff 8,1 per ceQt. interest, it . h

heard hundred who attended last
year xpeak of it as the finest and
most inntructive exhibit Vhey had
ever ween. Then too it comes at the
m ason of the year when winter lie
in the lap of apring and there is
nothirg else of the kind on hand in
tlie State or whole South- - We are
proud of it a a North Carolinian.
The date in Feb. 20th to the
See extended notice in another
column

aud Holland actually demonetized rutfrtl) Unnlit thftv lua minni.1 her circulation. She must have Will repeal the 10They are always smart enough to
work up a dodge that will seem plaus

. . . V 111 1 1J I 11 J nigold. It they had succeeded the Ienty of money at home to aid pro
by gold por c tl tl

at any cost A large jirt of it we State banks. That is, X0i.f ji
to must furnish. The resources of ev- - lina must ask Conirrt, -i. . .

I am forced to do tliM. I am not
able to M-n- a single pajier on time.
So if you can't raise the money by

that time, 1 will just stop sending

away. Kilgore, of Jexas, was the
chief offender. When the confusion
needed a stimulus some wag would
joar paper waste over Kilyore's head.
Wednesday p. ni. Kilgore would move
a "rseess" until Friday p. m. ab-
surd, without a chance of passing.
Hy viva voce vote, the solid House
no, one yes, Kilgore. Then K. calls

disaster would have been great; but auction, and plenty of gold abroadible and commend itself to the peo-

ple. Of course every fanner is inter secure good prices tor their surplus cry country m luirope are heavily state laws for he
the injury would have Urn much
less than the evils of demonetizing r eitt...products." mortirasreU for the iohl thev haveested in having better roads. The

schemers know this, so of course
xo PISASTlilt TO HE FEAKEI)silver. Excessive' production of sil-

ver cannot be urjred as an excuse for
O J

IC" OP UNITED STATES InPHEMITM OX GOLD.

the paper till yon can arrange it and
then we will start anew.

Faithfully, yours,
Mario I5iti.kk.

congress is not in favor 0
cent, then the people f t'J"
State of North Carolina m

up their minds that ti,.

division. Amid the confusion a stand its demonetization. In 1873 therethey can get every farmer to roHow Jut the contrtfctioiiists predicttii ... .One of the weakest and most dis- -
. m

competing: for oolp.
Iiut Europe has an enormous ad-

vantage of the United States in the
mat iree coinage will advance irold

wnn't it. Heiuember tlii I
'

them unless he sees their hypocrisy.
And of course thev hate and curse a
paper like The (Jaicasiax that ex

gustiiig editorials we nave seen in
many a day appeared in the Wil- -j

to a premium, uud assume that ruin

ing vote is counted. The Houee were only $81,000,000 of that metal
against two. Demand for teller ' produced. The increase of the cobi-cou- nt

(tiling for cuunt between bined product of the two metals since
two tellers); demanding navs and I&2 to the present time has been

i i i . il . . I iZi; t li n i i,l j.wouiu oc ine consefjuence. Uold rose wicuuoii ior goiu. Europe noids passea oy a party that W !mintftoti Star a few days since. It iu .icuiiuiu uunug me war. were I wuu ui mo umu--u aoat state rights and 1poses their object and their hypocrisy.was headed "A coming tariff." It tne producing classes mined ? Gold states amounting, it is estimated, to emnieut. The wl Oll 1.But if the bvcicle companies and the

If you are not a subscriber, be
suro to end for a copy of The Cau-
casian next week so as to get all
of Senator Stewart's great speech on
silver. Every voter should read
and studv it.

says that the aveiage congressman
sham aua ais not fit to get up a tariff bill (a lot politicians (acting as agents for the miserable

dodge.

yeas by Kilgore, the lone "kicker, very gradual. Their coin value forty
Vote on "Shall the yeas and uays be years ago was more than $200,000,- -
taken?" Complete repetition on this W0.
question, before the other is settled! The rapid increase from 1848 to
And when it is, at last, another mo-- 1852 was a great blessing and harm- -
tion to "adjourn," etc., ad infinitum, cd no one. The combined annual
And all this time old heads in coun- - product of the two metals durino- -

of truth in this however when it an-- money tower) are very anxious to

is at a premium today m Mexico over ?.wo,ouu,you. ji Europe is forced
the currency of that country which to tne uy an effort on our part
is silver. Is Mexico suffering on that to miy gold, she must sell her stocks
account? On the contrary, has she and bonds and otlier United States
not been able, against all predictions securities for what they will bring
and expections, to pay her vast rail- - antl bu.V the g'd back as fast as we

plies to the present House) but that have us publisa their stuff, we will Fit 1 KX I IS 4 1 K T 1 1 K t 4tsiiviuti:. tflput it in as advertising matter ifCleveland and Carlisle will have it
they will pay us for it.

Senator Stewart makes the strong
point that the. utter demonetization
of silver will not only stop silver

road subsidies without default.
8i nco our last issuothf roll,,!,. lfl

an.l IckJhi have eontril.u W,u li(Jaivasiah get on its fi--t jurui,,' ' '

all fixed up and the next congress
should iatify it without any kicking,
This is silly and a slander on con- -

YKS, SIIK TAKES NOTICK.
ftlmining, but will lessen, by one-hal- f, Sahvsox Miss Martha Xh,

did she not a few months ago borrow
$3,000,000 in Europe without t'ae
slightest difficulty ? Is not her credit

take it irom her. We are the deb-
tor nation, and before we have paid
$5,000,000,000 in gold to Europe our
resources will be seriously impaired.
It we obtain EuroiH'an gold, we

Itlmi.l li: """VI

eel right here in Va3hin,ion advise that period rose from about $40,000,-an- d
consumate suppression of the M0 to over $200,000,000, and injnr-new- s
of the freezing, starving poor cd nobody. On the contrary, the

in young, vigorous, "prosperous'' business and prosperity of the world
America! And gigantic corporations were enormously advanced and pro-swirri- ng

the slave-las- h around mem- - moted by it. The increase of "the
hers of labor unions! 10,000 peorde annual products of the two met

tho prod uci ion of eold. a one-ha- lf
reMH if lt lH not ko5 Jt s sickening The News-Observ- er on last Satur H. (Jru-e- ,

K. M. ii.i.ii......the gold product is from silver mines. a"'' "cking, if it is so. Is this day says: better today than it ever was ? Mexi

Oi

ta
tn
ha

country to bo ruled by an Autocrat! "Maxvann Butler will t.l.Br nM
Senator Carlisle is a irold-hun- r. Is the machine that TtnwerfnlT Tf Nlmf .furl Mnrtin v. r

must pay a higher price for it than
can be obtained elsewhere, which
means that we must sell our wheat

- r ' ........ , nv,, inij luu hjlJitlLWI 1UI

co has become a manufacturing coun-
try. She is doing her own work and
using her own money. Cotton mills
are beiner erected.

in Washington alone receiving pub- - combined during the last forty years
lie charity! Souphouse against the has not reached Si 00.000 noo" 'ru

hum is why he is satisfactory to Cleveland is to legislate as well as Kansas, is a Democrat."
wall street and this is why Cleveland execute, it would bo a great saving We suppose the News-Obser- ver in- - - o I . . t ; iuv, and cotton and all other commodi

pe
doiooi s paradise. coinage value of the jrold and silver i , . . ' . . - . i , ...has selected him for secretary of I to the tax-pave- rs to keen 400 run. I i..

Wakkks. XV. S. iar,In. r,
X a k k. J . J. lVnny.

A. (Jreeii,
Rkktir. J. M. Knrly.
JJitkkk Hurke 4'otinty Alliaiuv
Ui Magnolia Allian.t up.
w" --J. XV. Mallard,
XX iijn. Toianot Alhaixv No kX aykk. N. M. Ilutts," Pikeville Allium-.- .

Plai.fn. XVm. Mcllowfll
Uilfokd. David worth.

'
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Iter.-T-he bankruntcv bill fl. produced in 1891 wnS l,s fhTon treating tbe go d and silver Allien we have to sell cheaper1-- i ivimvu una io a icuiv ui uui cuiLur- -
t.h trnnanrv T.f ' I x"A a i. i x fan

Ui
defeated by one man, the House giy- - 000,000. If an iucreaseof $1G0 000 - i,Ji?,,i country are being estab-- neycau M bought in either"Y b" "uult3 op paying iai in Jast weeks Caucasian, where by onr own citizens, because Europe or Asia.or newspaper deny this then we will ing up in despair after fiirhtinsr Kil- - 000 in four vears was benefl! nthem J0 dollars a day to do nothing we ch d thftfc oners )ad oufc

and often worse than nothing. e it i T. ,give ot;r reasons for saying so. cr,
to

gore five hours and twenty minutes, increase of $100,000,000 in fortyIt could have been stopped in five years could not be iniurious. Such
iioiu iiiu uuuouai macnine ior ine

enterprises can be prosecuted to a In otncr words, we must bid
better advantage in a country where higher for gold than Europe or we
money is plentiful. What is the cmot obtain it, and when we haveWe asked a Democrat a few days Democrats in the western legislatures minutes. increase is not eon a! to fho iir . .!. ... i" '"""wc Carson, Nev., 24. Tli uago if ho was in favor of stopping j0111 with the Republicans to de- - cause ot this unusual prosperity of ottered a higher price for rold thanzvansas is aerood ways trom Wash- - or pooulation nnl hnoin t- -

The Wayne County Alliance held
a call meeting in the court house in
Goldsboro on Wednesday. The
meeting was well attended. Rev. J.

ii. il is nor ttaa nnino JLuru Hi nan Arrorii t mthe increase of the currency under feat the populists. We had just fin- -' intoa ant
tr

vashigton
- .

almost as not keep, . pace with the increased de-- Silver V

tureto day unanimously ref42"
William II. Stewart to the pu

States Senate.
UK

still in her power because we are her!the present silver law. Ho said no. ished OUT editorial, headed. "Plnfn iar i.om tvapsas, but Kansas people mand m the arts. The fear of over--
1 1 O K tv O t I nh.t ...11 it i.iINDIA BENEFITED BY the silver 1 t . ouc uuu CiU1 tiegoid backiieie oeiieve m ine populist out there, production of silver was not the M 17 SAIIlllnp AH. t, . LZ Il 1STANDARD. , ui Bwunucs. oucn a

T. B. Hoover representinc: the State he wanted more money and was not cracy foiled,"on the election of JudgeBusiness Agency was present. State in favor of repealing the present un- - Martin when we saw the above1 resident Butler invitation ad- - less a betterupon one was passed. We When CW. A.h.,!.
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fai
iiiay ue a little late iu the dav, eause ot the legislation of 1873, Thebut this is the way we look at the motive was to reduce the supply of Has India been ruined by the silver gfd means coued

lces' Ration and harddressed the body". tegisiauve "row in that justice lov- - money and enhance its value. There standard? The Koyal Commission ?h,1
im? commonwealth. I is nn 1qi- - t i , ... wVnWi ;o:4.,,i iL-- j. . times, JOB PRIN77MthuoiHiuinm yiiijfiiemuilOl TOI6 mat ;0i 1,. ill . 1.1 . ,i

Wav at. ti n Irmt fmrrirn TTo ooil I 13 i it means that the property
and hard earnings of the masses

" """s'-- 1 Ui mucn oi either ,V 1 a&ilu uiac matter decid- -
1 he entire difficulty in

.
Kaunas ig gold or silver, or of both combined. ed that cheaP silver had benefited rmNTiN(our onIe" fora11 ki,vil of I1"Some local elections are beinc h .i;,i t, .1.. m pie who read The Caucasian will must be transferred lato the gold Lowest Hochk in Kcrtii Cauouheld

1

in Georgia, but we see nothing ver plank in iho chic0 nlatfftr
"

P0 .n?fc,!e t the mercy j uuuuau party, w ouauuy ni any age ha3 had too XIluia- - "e silver was at par with i .
1 . ted Stationery. 1uraoout tne results in the partisan i.: V. 1 '

. V1 PaPe Wlltully suppress the
kings. It means tenant farmers and
feudal lords. It means an approach
toward the dark ages and feudalism.

,TT .... ouu raiicu ma aucuuuu io iue iact I tarrs
IVIUC1S LU men not mwu vl me precious metals. 6um Aiiuia depended upon England

elected, for temporary use of their uselessness forop the united states manufactures, and was unable tovotes in organizing the Hon hp and TO sekft unmpuAv T einnrt. pitlier 00f .dailies tiTEvery li. A. anl tovctary ihctic jnaiPrinted laIH?r and Envelop Wn
v e would tudce from t.hia UuA i. "i - ,

Prices.
XVIIAT WK feb2 3mFREE COINAGE XVOUf.D SECURE FINAN- -AKE TKYING TO BREAK

DOWN.

mat me i7umocrai,ic anu ltepuDlicanfact that the reformers are downing leaders are now pulling together inhe machine this time. Probably congress to repeal the siyer 3.j
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uiauuiaciured

considerable ClAU INDEPENDEVPR.out msisc i auub lemoneuze silver alone: thaf. i 4uaues.. one now mainifarfnrM, i

that men so purposely, and even ad. we must obtain fhZ . textile fabric :7ri 11 " tne manifest duty of Con- -
fn

"
h. T; ,

COiruptIon hnder Wcttthe silvei .'certificates Several machine papers have re-- Prouty Press Fori?- - iiiv oitao mittedlyiput in for temporary use rope befor. we oonnmpiAonni gTnS-0n,the.,ni,,t-
8 1 fre?

have the right to vote-e- ven on i their interests of our ownllf" wl ring m!S T coinage of silver; to era
An RicrJit ('ni,,,,. T) a nown case nDtil thrust, onf.nfw r, I sfint. dpWfQa p..5'T fc san nnnnnn T rx' P U8e tne oetter metal si ver andI 1 e"v vuiuuiu 1 ruUJT im'fnrcompetition for ffold. Purchased new, and used gr J4est

Tho anti-optio- n bill passed tho
senate Tuesday by a vote of 40 to
29. Ransom voted against this

. o-- -. " """t w uuiain : I terminate this.The Populist, on the other permission from the sold kin to fabrics of her own manf,f.nii

are being issued, and that they offer cently contained editorial squibs like
nothing in its place. He said he the following:
did not know about that, but he did "The people will not follow suchknow that the Democratic speakers men as Marion Butler in tryin to
in the late campaign promised him break down Democracy and bring
if he. would vote for them again about negro supremacy in the south."

. .. . .i. 4 1 it T-- -

i i . i
wouid make this' I vytuitlVU..unvi uiiui iaw ure h pnt nun ina mtr s !itf tni tho o j. i , nr nnn nnn

country rinanciallv indenendei.f irti'na ji,d - o " uuiucu ocaces. uur - m yaiae or raw cot--i back of this proposition, viz,; delegates have failed to obtain that ton- - She also exported during thelhata contested RPdh Mnf r'.J. rfe1-m;aC- ru.. ,. .
measure which was demanded by
tho people of tho state- - Vance did

would remove all
O Iuntilnot vote at all. How grandly North 7 v um fflve the Peoplefree uear reader just think of the vast

in S?,"" - S o-- cTaiit ludiaia COOK'S ZL e SSL'A! . bCarolina Senators are workinir for , uau auu moro money and that amount of ignorance, or dishonesty

"uu""i is onorea tor sak tVifFor particulars address De
JAMES B LLOYD, jr

Tarboro.A'.C..,
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box

- I x lucm ieuuijni2the interest of the people? w0ccu invy woum ao it. we and"govemment mule cheek"it takes
willsee. But sunnoso thpv dnn't? t i- - -- .i. i.i r4I j i iwi a uj.au wuu vfir.ftfi r. np. I amn.

utoci iu Bay mat. a is o-e-wneJ. b. lillman er of i.:u n , . arp mnBt flw. ir"? ii. - - ooiiu metallic
We see the machine politicians of

Wilmington have organized a polit-
ical club and labelled it "Tho Me-

chanics and Lahnrinrr Arpn'u rinK u

have so held.
ia

gress and the administration shall 7 CP lver are Englishem- - Sl? ?S thebetterthe National Ex. Committee of the T WU inl0rm CltlZeDS
itvi k Liir; r 21. w innu nnnT Jxans,as tlle cases were ex- - do so long as we will obey ? ployed iu India who are

v nM ; .. 1 ' Him ueeu uieAlliance is trying to start a move-- K

T

WC SUSIeCt wel1 known hJ m7 tremely flagrant so much sor - mm. na tn I THT! TTU TTirn ot t t voro 11 i , Z. ow- - uouserraiive regulator of the volumet "vy oiAlfia UA I A KSnPU ATT I ' lUU. IJU111 Ilfl I HI I m ciilf.i. r. . I ; j I i.This is the fit st time wo have ever ment to "reorganize the Alliance .
111110 ,,emocrats) thslt Chairman

CI VI M ZJi.fl ATI Korrnof the people siitxr she cav of 35 or 40 per cent
" ?LV2m 5 money

trausmittinjI... A . , . for southern Democrats on a nnn. Simmons hired Chairman Eaves to
rot

A weI1 selected stock of Ilorsfjiihu
Mules always kept on hane by mei

wonder at the patience
in permitting them,

One Democrat was
the metal which is not accidentalWhy can we not liha.uunu iut macnino to organize

right after an election. They are partisan basis." An effort is beins? Put out a Republican State ticket. deprived of his we can pTocu TCI.t IX ced t3 ::gI!nU- - at which is procured by In 1
Uillll I I IV I t iii I inlun4-- .. .luuistrv anu 18 o irjiii.efl in

A. I" a II M 1

rC:-7- . T? ?L!"' ""ny in the to another by oheaD "
i.

made to work this dodge in every jusfc so the Democrats could hollow
southern state. Mr. J. S. Bell, ex- - negro to scare honest reforms

evidently very scared. We suppose
they are trying to ape tho Indus

I "i sou
bav

VIM . I ITTllT - m, ..i.i: il , . . -
UIIWTCfHAM &trial Legion,

- a ub 'wwi uiaioi nisop- - ia anu ior coinage. If the mints iQuia owes a very We .VZ """"lu.4uau"ues tne metal which
rZl? thAnd th67 refUS0d e1116 Vai Stes were e Pavable iu Iler revalues fh,as bee ued through all time by

In other in- - balance of tha 3TVn enlWt,t An .. . are great mass of thp nonni.. tV, i" iiuii inAllianceman of this state is out in from voting the lleform ticketa card in tho Raleio-- CI
isla

he' is com metal Kvwhich has been in frprir,.! :iSenatot Stewart has been re-ele- advising the same course. Now if Z7vZT"', , , J 011111110113

nut iu buy-- Goldsboro, N. C.avt8 dUU ineir ois theedbvthe LedsWrnfVno.i tt tl, a.i i i.. over
ncc-wo- t

theAZr in
i St - ?-Jh-.-

H000,00S
I

debt
igold topay the inr il.igot every vote except two. There will have. It will be a sectioxatJ 7-- f ! befre the -- lec

Promiso tn mvn safu!i..are only two gold buffs in the Leris- - organization, for it is to wn.t U011 Y liat tnea happened? These
lature. He is now leading the tight iu tho south alone; it will be the es-- 8am? "neSro Dominition" howling

tion. iuStock guaranteed as sold. .e
feb2- -tf did

uu
laUon of the prov isions of the C purchased nXThe tV XSOo" t wStand the certificate given to the Ee-- Other countries would have to mmJpubhean. Several postmasters were much less than they now absorbe bexefited BY cheap
"elected" in violation of law. One fore the I SILY
1 .publican stands under oath as a sufficient fHr tri if hJ2?1

v
C.ntendcd ve the

citizen of Oklahoma! would use vP C 'i ? ?n7f romnillon that it was easier
The seat of O'Brvan. a Tlf lie lpa KSTs A"! Jey to raise the reouired

culation among the people at large:
the metal which our own country
produces. Such a policy would freeus from all apprehension of panic orscarcity of money. Europe couldno longer embarrass our finances orrob us of our circulating medium.
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TheJtothschilds and their associates inEurope and their followers in theUnited States use the press of both
hemispheres to discharge and defame
silver mines. They divert attentionfrom the act by which silver was
demonetized by asserting that free
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But thev have not yet learned that
theie are but two real political
contending factions in the country;
it is the people against plutocracy.
The monopolistic etc., people of both
old parties already joined to fight
the people.
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Some of our Alliance brethren
fall out with each other and will not
attend the lodge meetings on that
account. Let such remember the
good old Scotch woman who had a
serious quarrel with her minister.
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out, to the surprise of the pastor,
she continued attendance atVorship.
He expressed hjs gratification as
well as surprise at her conduct,
upon hich she replied. "Oh, sir
my quarrel was with you and not
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President Butler's Appointments.
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